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BUROPBAf, OO'ilUTITT I.BADBNEi AGNEB llD }TODITT TOUU'IXC ITEATY
European Co unlty leaders harre approved a package of reforms deslgned to
streamllne Connnunlty declslonaaklngr bulld up Europets economlc and
technologtcal strength and lnprove polltical cooperatlon.
The E.C. Ileads of State or Government (the European Councll) endorsed the
neasures at a Decenber 2-3 eu lt neetlng ln Luxenbourg, agreeing to nake
fundamental revtstons ln the Co unltyre 1957 founding Treaty Establlshlng
the European Economlc Comnrunlty (E.E.C. ).
The measures are weaker than those proposed by the E.C. Cornqlsslon, whlch
has strongly pronoted efforte to revltallze the Comunlty-partlcularly by
removlng natlonal barrlers to the free movenent of people, goods, Bervlces
and capital--and adapt lts lnstituElons to modern times. But Co lselon
President Jacques Delors pralsed the su lt results as a posltlve elgn.
"The Coml-ssLon would have ll-ked more, but lt ls nevertheless a compromise
for progress, whlch we nust try to transform lnto a dynamtc compromlser" he
said.
The reform package provldes for naJorlty votlng by the Councll of Mlnlsters
in certaLn areas where a unanlmous decislon is now requlred, and it
strengEhens sllghtly the powers of the European Parllament. It also covera
monetary cooperatlon, research and technology, environmental protectlon and
soclal pollcy. It lncludes a separate treaty on coordl-rratlng member
statesf forelgn pollcles.
The sunrnl-t leaders worked from texts prepared by an Intergovernmental
Conference composed of representatlves of the 10 E.C. member states and
future members Spaln and Portugal. The Conference completed Lts work on
Decenber I ln Luxembourg. At the sumlt, Denuark reserved lts decislon on
the reform package, and Italy withheld flnal approval pendlng conelderatlon
by the European and ltallan Parliaments. Ttrose posltlons, and other
matters relatlng to the reform measures, were scheduled for dlscuselon by
E.C. Forelgn Mlnisters at a neettng today ln Brussels.
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A11 treaty revlslons must be raEifled by the parllaments of the E.C. member
stateg.
Ruud Lubbers, Prlme Minister of the Netherlands, said his country w111 try
to apply the "spLrtt of the agreenenE of Luxembourg" when it assumee the
rotatlng Co unlty presldency next month. Menber states could begin
Lnnedlately to make more declslons by maJorlty votlng, he sald.
The text of the Lu:<embourg sumitrB comunlqu6, lncluding statements on
several Eatters unrelated to the reform package (econonlc and eoclal
sltuatlon, monetary cooperatlon and cancer), follows. The provlslonal
treaty reforms appear as Annex I (p.5), and the draft Treaty on European
Cooperatlon ln the Sphere of Foreign Pol-Icy as Annex II (p. l7). Also
attached (Annex III, p.20) are E.E.C. artLcles that would be modtfied under
the su lt agreement.
CONCLUSIONS OF TIIE EUROPEAN COUNCIL
LUXEMB0URG, DECEI'IBER 2 AND 3, 1985
OIrcUXSI(E (E ffi TIBSIMI (F f,E HLOIEAf, Olx'rcIL([r ilE m[rcf,mrms (tr ilE qMBreB
The European Councll noted that the Governments of the Member States
reached agreement on the followlng chapters:
- Lnternal narket
- monetary capaclty
- coheslon
- 
European ParLiament
- management and lmplementlng powere of the Co Lssion
- research and technologlcal developuent
- envlronment
- 
soclal pollcy
- 
European Cooperation ln the sphere of foretgn pollcy
(the texts are set out ln the Annex hereto)
Denmark has stated that lt was unable to take a positlon on these texts. A
blanket reservatlon on the part of Denmark therefore remalns. Italy has
nade lts flnal acceptance condltlonal upon examl,natLon by the Itallan
ParllamenE. There are also a few reservatlons on speclfic points.
These Lssues and a number of toplcs that the Conference was not ln a
posltlon Eo conslder ln detall w111 be taken up agaln by the Mlnlsters for
Forelgn Affalrs, who are due to meet on December 16, 1985.
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Another Lssue whlch the Mlnlsters for Foreign Affalrs w111 conslder ls the
submission of the results of the Conference on the amendment of the Treaty
establlshing the European Economic Comunity and the text on Polittcal
Cooperation, possibly ln the form of a slngle act.
The President of the European Council will conrmunlcate to the European
Parllament the texts which have been drawn up and approved. Ttre Presldent
of the European Council w111 also make an oral presentatlon of the results
of the Conference and w111 take part ln the debate to be organized by the.
European Parllament on that occaslon.
oorcHllilons OF lTE Pf,f,IirDref
Economic and Soclal Sltuatlon
I. The European Council examlned the economlc and soclal situatlon ln the
Comunlty on the basis of an tnltlal statement of the strengths and
weaknesses of the European economles whlch the President of the Comlsslon
had subnltted at lts request.
It stresses the importance of the progress already made by the European
economles over the last l0 years with a signtficant reductlon in energy
dependence and modernlzatlon of tradltlonal lndustrLes, while maintalning a
high degree of openness to lnternatlonal competltlon.
For the future, the Council reaffirms that the achievement of the large
lnternal narket by 1992 and lncreased technologlcal cooperat,{.on ih Europe
w111 rnake lt posslble to lay the foundatlons for the European economles'
international competltLveness and to meet the challenges of the thtrd
lnduitrlal revolutlon.
II. The Councll welconed the very slgnlficant progress made by nost of the
Member States towards ratlonallzatLot and economic recovery. It notes that
thls progress and the lncreased convergence of economlc pollcles has
already nade it possible to stablllze the level of unenployment, in the
Comunlty and even to reduce it in some countries.
The Councll considers that, on this basls, the European economies are able
to achieve better performance as regards growth and enplo)ment.
It took noEe of the stratery of cooperatlon for growth and enploynent
outlined by the Conrmission ln lts annual economlc report; lt cal1s upon the
Economic and Flnanclal Councll to examlne, on that basls, .the condltlons
for establtshlng noninflatLonary growth leadlng to a substantial drop tn
unemployment.
The European Council stressed the role which the Comuntly must play ln the
recovery of world trade, more especlally wtth a view Lo the forthcomlng
General Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade multllateral negotlations. It also
agaln ref,erred to the Co'nunlty's responslbtltty towards countries of the
Thtrd World, which w111 through growth and economlc development become
active partners ln world trade.
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III. Furthermore, the Councll wlshed to enphaslze that apart from general
economLc pollcLes, progress waa necessary to Lmprove the envlronment for
undertakLngs. Referring to lts concluslons ln Bruesels ln March 1985, the
CouncLl wanted a practLcal sign to be glven of lts desire to reduce the
adninistratlve and legal conetralnts whlch hold back the creatlon and
developnent of snall and nediun-slzed undertakLngs. In thls connectlon, Lt
noted with lnterest Ehat the Comisslon was undertaklng to:
- assesa the lmpllcatlons each new proposal would have for undertakings and
Job creatlon;
- contmence exanining the most luportant of the exlstLng Comunlty
regulatlons ln order to establleh how far slmpllfylng then nlght be
beneflclal to small and medlum-sized undertakings (S.l,1.U. ts) and encourage
the creatlon of an envlronment more favorable to Job creatton;
- make arrangements for internal coordinatlon of the preparatlon of
inltiatlves deslgned to stnpllfy the adminlstratLve, flscal and legal
envlronment for S.M.U.rs, wLth the wlder aim of lncludlng the development
of S.M.U. rs and employment among Ehe prlorltles for work ln the legal
field.
The European Councll attaches partlcular luportance to those measures
havlng practical effect as soon as posslbl-e.
In the same spl.rlt, the Councl-l held an exchange of views on the numerous
sEeps taken ln each of the }lember States to lmprove the functlonlng of the
labor narket. It agreed on the lnportance of ueasures to promote training,
motlvatlon, moblllty and flexlbtllty of the labor market. For this reaeon,
lt attaches maJor luportance to the Jolnt statement of lntent by nanagenent
and labor on a European scale regardlng social dlalogue and new
technology.* It enphaslzed the usefulness of such contacts and would Ilke
theee to contlnue wlth the asslstance of the Co lselon, Ln the search for
solutlons to practlcal problems.
Flnally, the Councll asked the Comisslon to complete the work it had begun
further to lts request,s ln March and June 1985 and to report back to it ln
1986.
* Joint statement by the Unlon of Industrles of the European Comunlty, the
Economlc and Social Comittee and the European Center of Publlc
Enterprises, Val Ducheese, Novenber L2, 1985.
Monetary Cooperatton
The European Council requested the Co lselon to let lt have a progress
report, before the end of 1987, on the European Monetary Systen and the
llberallzatlon of capltal markets.
../..
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Flght Agalnst Cancer
On the lnltlative of France, the European Councll ln Mllan streesed the
lmporEance of launchlng a European prograu agalnst cancer.
The European Councll took note of a conrmunlcatlon fron the Itallan and
French Governments on this. It requested the MLnlsters for ForeLgn Affalrs
to examine at thelr next neetlng the best way of qulckly and effectively
following up that lnltlatlve.
ANMX I
PBOVISIOf,AL ltsITS BESI'LTIre PROT TEE EI'ROPBAT COIINCIL
rf, LIIIB|BOITBG, IECETBER 2 Am 3, 1985
INTBRNAL I,TARKET
Artlcle I
The Co"r'nuntty shal1 adopt measures lntended progreselvely to eetabllsh the
internal market ln the course of a perlod explrlng on December 31, 1992, tn
accordance wlth the followlng provlsione, wlthout preJudlce to the other
provisione of the Treaty.
fire lnternal narket shall comprlse an area lrlthout frontlers tn whlch the
free movement of goode, peraons, serviFand capltal ls ensured ln
accordance wlth the provlslons of the Treaty.
Artlcle 2
l. In Artlcles 28r 57(2), second sentence, 59, aecond paragraph, 70(l) and
84 the terns "unanlmously" or "unanLmfgy" ehall be replaced by "by a
quallfled maJorlty" or "a qualtfled maJorlty" respectively.
2. The provLsions of Artlcle 99 sha1l be replaced by the followlng:
The Counctl shall, actlng unanlmously on a_propoeal fron the Comlsslon and
after consulttng the European Parllament, adopt provlslone on the
harmonlzatlon of leglsIatlon concerning turnover taxes, excLse dutLes, and
other forme of lndirect taxatlon to the extent that such harmontzatloo ls
necessary to ensure the establlshment and the operatlon of the lnternal
market wlthln the time-lLnLts laid down ln Artl'cle 1.
3. Artlcle lo0a ehall be lneerted after Artlcle 100:
Artlcle l00a
By way of derogatlon from ArtLcle 100 and eave where otherlrlee provlded in
thLs Treaty, the followlng provisLone shall apply for the attalnment of the
obJectlvee of Artlcle [: the Councll shall, actlng by a quallfted maJorlty
on a proposal from the Comlsslon after coneultlng the European Parllament
and the Economic and Social Comlttee, adopt the meaeures for the
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approxlmatlon of such provlsione lald down by law, regulatlon or
adninistratLve actlon in Mernber States as have as thelr obJect the
establlshment and operatlon of the lnternal market.
The flrst paragraph shall not apply to fiscal provLslons, to those relatlng
to the free movement of persons nor to ^those relatlng to the rlghEs and
l-nterests of employed persons.
The CommLsslonrs proposals for the approximatlon of laws on health, safety,
environmental protectlon and consumer protectlon will be based on a hlgh
level of protectLon.
If, after adoptlon of a harmonlzatlon measure or a declsion pursuant to
Article 6 by the Councll actlng by a quallfled maJorlty, a llenber State
deems it necessary to lnplement natlonal provislons on grounds of naJor
needs as referred to ln Artlcle %, or relatLng to proEectlon of the
worklng envlronment and the natural envLronment, Lt shall notify the
ComLsslon thereof.
The Comlsslon shall conflrm the provlslons lnvol-ved after having verifled
thaE they are not a means of arbltrary dlscrlmlnatlon or dtsguised
restriction ln trade between Member States.
By way of derogatlon from the procedures ln Artlcles 169 and 170, the
Comlsslon or any Menber SEate may brlng the natter dlrectly before the
Court of Justice 1f lt conslders that another Menber State is abustng the
powers provlded for ln this Article.
The harmonLzation Deasures referred to above shall, ln approprlate cases,
include a safeguard clause authorizing the tlember States to take, for one
or more of the noneconoml.c reasons referred to ln ArElcle 36 of the Treat,y,
provLsional measures subJect to a Comruunlty control procedure.
Article 3
When drawlng up lts proposals wlth a vlew to achLevlng the objectlves of
Article I, the ComlssLon shall take lnto accounE the extent of the effort
that certain economLes showing differences ln development wl11 have to
sustain durLng the perlod of establishnent of the lnternal market and it
nay propose approprlate provlsions.
If these provlslons take the form of derogat,lons, they must be of a
temporary nature and must cause the least dlsturbance posslble to the
functlonlng of the common market.
Artlcle 4
fDelegatlon of
the decision on
has proposed an
competence to the CommLsslon to be regulated on the basls of
the powers of executLon of the CommLsslon. The Comlsston
Mvlsory Comtttee]
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Artlcle 5
The Comlsslon shall dellver a report to the Councll before Decenber 31,
1988, and December 31, 1990, on the state of progress of work wlth a view
to achlevlng the lnternal market withln Ehe tlme ltrntt ftxed ln Artlcle 1.
The Councll, actlng by a quallfled maJorlty on a proposal frorn the
ComLsslon, shall determlne the guldellnes and condltlons necessary to
engure balanced progress ln all the sectors concerned.
Artlcle 6
Durlng 1992, the Comission ehalI, together with each Menber State, draw up
an enumeration of natlonal 1aws, regulatlons and adnlnistratLve provlslons
which fall under Artlcle 100a and which have not been harmonlzed pursuant
to that Artlcle.
The Councll, actlng in accordance wlth the provlslons of Artlcle l00a nay
declde that the provlslons ln force in a Member State nust be recognized as
belng equlvalent to those applled by another Mernber State.
The Comlsslon shal1 draw up the enumeratlon referred to ln the flrst
paragraph and shall submit approprlate proposals ln good time so as to
allow the Councll to act before the end of 1992.
Artlcle 7*
The precedlng provislons shall not derogate from the stlpulatlons of the
Treaty of Accesslon of Spaln and Portugal.
* Ihis provlsion should apply generally to all anendments made to the
E.E.C. Treaty.
Internal Market: Statements for Incluslon in the Record of the Conference
Re Artlcle I
The Conference wlshes by means of the provlslons in Artlcle I to flrrnly
express lts polltical will to take the declslons necessary before January
I, 1993, to complete the lnternal market defined ln the provleLons tnquestlon. 
.Tttls partlcularly concerna declslone necessary to lnplenent theCo lss{on program descrlbed ln the l{hite Paper on the Internal Market.
By settlqg the date of Decernber 31, lgg2, the Memb6r States have not
created a 1egal obllgatlon having dlrect effect ln the area of any natlonal
provlslons that have not been the subJect of 
.harruonLzatLot ueasures or
nutually recognlzed decislons.
Re Article 2(l)
- 
Concerning the reference to Article 57(2), second sentence:
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The Conference signlfled lEs agreement to retentlon of the unanlmlty rulefor neasures affectLng a professlonal organlzatlon and for meaaures
constltutlng a step back wlth regard to llberallzation of capltal
movements,
- Unllateral statenent by Greece:
Greece considers that the development of Comunity pollcies and actlons,
and the adoptlon of measures on the basls of Artlcles 70(l) and 84, nust
both take place Ln such a way as not to harm sensltlve sectors of Mernber
States I economles.
Re Arttcle 2(3)
rn lts proposals pursuant to the flrst paragraph of Article l00a the
comlsslon shall favor the use of the lnstrument of a Dlrective lf
harmonlzatlon lnvolves the amendment of leglslatlve provislons ln one or
more Member States.
Re general statement
Nothlng ln these provlslone shall affect the right of Menber States to take
such measures aa they consider necessary for the purposes of controlltnglrmlgratlon from thlrd countries, and to combat terrorlsm, crime and thetrafflc ln drugs.
Politlcal DeclaraElon by the Governments of the Member states:
In order to promote the free movement of persons, the Menber States shall
cooperate, wlthout prejudice to the powers of the Comr:nity, Ln partLcular
as regards the entry, movement and resLdence of natlonals of thlrd
countrles. They shall also cooperate ln the conbatlng of terrorism, crLme
and the traffic in drugs. 
,
MONETARY CAPACITY
l. The reference to Economic and Monetary union would appear in the
Preanble to the text amendlng the Treaty of Rome, n'hlch would read asfollows:
- 
Whereas the lleads of State or Government, at thelr Conference ln parlsfron 19 to 21 October 1972, approved the obJective of the progresetve
achLevenent of Economic and Monetary lInlon;
- conslderlng the Annex to the concluslons of the presldency of the
European Councll meetLng Ln Bremen on 6 and 7 July 1978 and the Resolutlon
of the European Councll meetlng Ln Brussels on 5 December 1978, concernlngthe seEtlng-up of the European Monetary systen (E.M.s. ) and relatedquesttons;
- 
I{hereas, on the basls of that Resolutlon, the Conrmunlty and the Central
Banks of the Menber States have taken a number of measures deslgned to
Lmplenent monetary cooperatlon ;
../..
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2. In Title II, "EconomLc PolLcy," the folLowing should be added before
the chapter on conJunctural pollcy:
Chapter I "Cooperatlon ln economlc and monetary pollcy" (EcononLc and
Monetary Unlon)
New Article to be added before Artlcle 103
(1) In order to ensure the convergency of economlc and monetary poltcy
which ls necessary for the further development of the Comunlty, Member
States ehall- cooperate ln accordance wlth the obJectlves of Artlcle 104.
In dolng so, they shall take account of the experlence acqulred ln
cooperatlon Ln the framework of the European Monetary System and Ln
developlng the ECU, and shall reopect exlstlng powers ln thls field.
(2) Insofar as further development ln the fleld of economlc and monetary
poltcy necessltates lnstltutlonal changes, the procedure laid down ln
Artlcle 235 shall be appltcable. The Comlsslon, the Monetary Co lttee
and the Co lttee of Governore of the Central Banks shall be consulted
regardlng lnstltutlonal changes ln the area of monetary pollcy.
COIIESION
Artlcle I
In order to promote l-ts harmonlous development overall the Conrmunity shall
develop and pursue lts actlons leadlng Eo strengthening its economic and
soclal coheslon.
In parElcular the Conrmunlty shall alrn at reduclng disparltles between the
varlous reglons and the backwardness of Ehe least-favored regtons.
Artlcle 2
Member States shall conduct thelr economic poltcy and shall coordlnate lt,
both with a view to attalnlng the obJectives of Artlcle l. The
implementatlon of the coilmon policles and of the lnternal rnarket shall take
Lnto account the obJeetlves of Artlcle I and shall contrLbute to thelr
achievement. The Co nunlty shall support the achievement of these
obJectives by the actlon lt takes through the structural Funds--European
Agrlcultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund (E.A.G.G.F.), Guldance Section;
SocLal Fund, European Regtonal Development Fund (E.R.D.F.), the European
Investment Bank (E.I.B.) and other existlng financial instruments.
Article 3
The E.R.D.F. is lntended to help redress the princlpal reglonal imbalances
ln the Comunlty through partl-clpatlng ln the development and structural
adjustment of reglons whose development l-s l-agglng and tn the reconverslon
of decLlnlng lndustrlal reglons.
../..
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Artlcle 4
Once the Treaty enters lnto force the Co lsslon sha1l subult comprehensiveproposals to the Council; the purpose of these proposals w111 be that the
structure and operatLonal rules of the exlstlng structural funds whlch are
adequately flnanced so far as budgetary resources permit (E.A.G.G.F.
Guldance sectlon, European social Ftmd, E.R.D.F.) are to be arended as
necessary to clarlfy and ratlonallze the funds I tasks ln order to
contrlbute to the achievement of the obJectlves of Artlcle I and Artlcle 3
and to lncrease thelr efflciency and coordinate their actLvltles between
themselves and wlth the actlvlties of the exlstlng flnancLal instruments.
The Council shall act unaniuously on thLs proposal withln a perlod of oneyear' having beforehand consulted the European Parllanent and the Economlc
and Soclal ComLttee.
Arttcle 5
After adoptlon of the decision referred to ln Artlcle 4, the declslons
relatlng to the E.R.D.F. shall be taken by the Councll acting by aquallfled naJority on a proposal from the Comlssion, after consultLng the
European Parllament.
I,Ilth regard to E.A.G.G.F. (Guldance sectlon) and the soclal Fund, theprovisions of Artlcles 43, L% and 127 shall remaLn appllcable
respectlvely.
EUROPEAN PARLIAI.{ENT
The European Councll reached agreement in prlnclple on the basls of the
attached text on the lnstltutlon of a procedure for cooperatl.on wtth the
Parlianent; at the same tlme the Councll is glven a brief to
- clarlfy the procedure ln the event of the European Parllanent reJectlng
the connnon posLtlon of the Councll at lts second readlng;
- spell out the procedure to be followed in the event of the Councll not
actlng by the three month deadllne lald down ln polnt (f) fn order to avold
any 1egal vacuum' lt belng agreed that the Councll w111 have the last say.
Article I
A Cooperatlon procedure shal1 be lntroduced whlch shall apply to acts baged
on Artlcles 7, 49,54(2), %,57 and I00a of rhe Treaty establlshing the
European Economic Comunlty. The Cooperatlon procedure shall also apply to
acts based on Article 1l(2) of the text on research and technologlcal
developnent and on Artlcle 5 of the text on coheslon and also on acts to be
taken by a quallfled maJorlty pursuant to Artlcle 118.
Artlcle 2
The provlsions of Artlcle L49 of the
Economic Co unity shalL be replaced
Treaty establlshlng the European
by the followlng:
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l. I{herer ln pursuance of this Treaty, the Councll acts on a propoeal from
the Comisston, unanlmlty shall be requlred for an act constltutlng an
amendment to Ehat proposal.
2. Where r ln pursuance of thls Treat1 a Councll act is adopted in
cooperatlon with the European Parllament, the following procedure shall
apply:
(a) The Councll, actLng by a quallfled maJority under the condttLons of
paragraph 1 above, on a proposal from the Co lsslon and after
obtaining the Opinlon of the European Parllament, shall adopt a common
positlon.
(b) Ttre common positlon of the Councll shall be transmltEed to the
European ParlLament. The Councll and the Comlsslon shall lnf oru the
Parliarent fully of the reaaons whlch led the Councll to adopt ltg
common posltlon and also of the Comlsslonts posLtlon.
If, withln three months of such conmunlcatlon, the European Parllament
approves thls comrnon positLon or has not taken a declslon wlthin Ehat
perlod, the Council shall deflnitlvely adopt the act ln questlon Ln
accordance wlth the common posltlon.
(c) Withln the perlod of three months referred to ln paragraph 2(b),
the European Parllament nay, by an absolute majorlty of lts constltuent
members, propose amendments to the common posltlon of the Councll. The
European Parllament nay also reJect the comrron posltlon of the Council
by the same maJorlty. The result of the proceedlngs shal1 be
transmLtted to the Councll and the Comlssl.on.
If the Parliament has rejected the conrmon posltlon of the Councll,
unaninlty shaLl be requlred for the Councll to act on a second readlng.
(d) The Co lsslon shall, withln the perlod of one month, reexamlne the
proposal, on the basis of whlch the Councll adopted lte commonposltlon, by taking lnto account the amendments proposed by the
European Parllament.
(e) The Councll, actlng by a quallfied naJorlty, shall adopt the
proposal reexamlned by the Conrmisslon.
Unanimlty shall be requlred for the Councll to amend the reexamlned
COnnniSSiOn prOpOSal.
(f) The Councll shall be required to act within a pertod of three
months.
3. As long as the Councll has not acted, the Conrmlssl-on may alter lts
orlglnal proposal at any tLme durlng the procedure.
../..
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Artlcle 3
The provlslone of the flrst paragraph of Article 237 ehall be replaced by
the followlng:
Any European State nay apply to become a member of the ComunlEy. It shall
addrees lts appllcatlon to the Councll which, after consultlng the
Comlselon, shall act unanluouety after recelvtng the assent of the
European ParlLament whlch ehall act by a naJorlty of lts meubers.
Artlcle 4
The provislons of the eecond paragraph of Artlcle 238 shall be replaced by
the followlng:
These agreements shall be concluded by the Cor:ncll, actLng unanlnously and
after recetving the assent of the European Parllament whlch shall act by a
rnaJorlty of lte members.
I'TANAGEMENT AND IMPLEMEMING POI{ERS OF THE COMMISSION
Artlcle 145
To ensure that the obJectlves set out ln thle Treaty are aEEaLned, the
Councll shall, Ln accordance wlth the provlslone of thle Treaty:
- 
enaure coordtnatlon of the general econoulc poltcies of the Member
States;
- have power to take declslons;
- confer on the Co lsel.on, ln the acts lt adopts, powers for the
lmplenentatlon of the rules lt lays down. The Councll nay lmpose certaln
requirements ln respect of the exerclee of those powers. The Councll may
also reeerve the rtght ln speclflc cases to exercl.se lnplenentlng powers
ltself dtrectly.
The requlrements referred to above must be consonant wlth prlnclples and
rules to be lald down Ln advance by the Councll, actLng unanl-mously on a
proposal from the Co Lsslon and after obtainlng the Oplnlon of the
European Parllament.
RESEARCTI AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT
Article I
1. The ComunlEyrs aim shall be to strengthen the sclentlflc and
technologlcal baele of European Lndustry and to encourage lt to become more
conpetltlve at lnternatlonal level.
2, In order to achleve thls, lt shal1 encourage undertaklngs lncludlng
srnall and nediun-sized undertaklnga, research centers and unlvereltles ln
../..
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their research and technologlcal developnent actlvltles; lt ehall support
thelr efforte to cooperate wlth one another, almlng, Ln partlcular, to
enable undertaklngs to explolt the Comunltyrs lnternal market potentlal to
the full, lnter alia through the openlng up of natlonal publlc contracta,
the deflnltlon of cormon standards and the removal of legal and flscal
barrlers to that cooperatLon.
3. In the achlevement of these aims, the connectlon shal1 be especlally
borne ln nind, between the Joint research and technologlcal developnent
effort, the establishment of the lnternal market and the lmplementatlon of
Jolnt pollcles particularly tn competltlon and trade.
Artlcle 2
In pursulng these objectlves, the Co unlty ehall carry out the followlng
actlvltlee complementing the actlvltles carried out In the Mernber States:
(a) lmplenentation of research, dernonstration and technologlcal
developnent (R.D.T.D.) programs, bY pronoting cooperatlon with
undertaklngs, reaearch centers and unlversitles;
(b) pronotlon of cooperatlon with thtrd countries and lnternatlonal
organlzatlone tn the fleld of Comunlty R.D.T.D.;
(c) dlesemlnatlon and optLmlzatLon of use of the results of ComnunLty
R.D.T.D. activities;
(d) etlmulation of the tralnLng and noblllty of researchers ln the
CornmunltY.
Artlcle 3
In llalson wlth the Comlssion, the Member States shall coordinate between
thenselves the pollcles and programs carrled out at a natlonal level. In
close contact with the Mernber States, the Conrmisslon nay take any useful
lnltiatlve to promote such coordlnatlon.
Artlcle 4
l. The Communlty shall adopt a nultiannual framework program settlng out
all lte actlvltles. The framework progran shall lay down the scientlflc
and technlcal obJectlves, deflne thel-r respective prlorltles, set the maln
llnes of the envlsaged actlvltles and fix the amount deemed necessary, the
detalled rules for flnanclal partlclpatlon by the Comunity ln the overall
program and the breakdown of thls amount between the varlous activLtles
envLsaged.
2. The franework program may be adapted or supplemented on the baels of
the development of the sltuatlon.
../..
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Artlcle 5
The franework program ehall be lnplemented through epeclflc prograns
developed wlthln each activlty. Each speclflc program shall define the
detalled rules for luplementlng the actlvlty, flx lts duratlon and provlde
for the means deened necessary.
The Cor:nctl shall defl.ne the detalled arrangenents for the dlssenlnatlon of
knowledge resultlng fron the specific programs.
Artlcle 6
In lnplenentlng the nultLannual frarework prograu, supplenentary prograns
nay be declded lnvolvlng the parttclpatlon of only certaln Member Statee,
which shall ensure the flnancing thereof subJect to posslble Comunlty
partlclpatlon.
The Councll shall adopt the rules appllcable to supplenentary programe
partlcularly as regards the dlssenlnatlon of knowledge and the acceee of
other ll,enber States.
Artlcle 7
In lnplenentlng the nultlannual frarework prograu, the Comunlty uay make
provlslon, wLth the agreeuent of the Menber States concerned, for
partlcipatlon ln research and developEent programs undertaken by several
Member Statee, lncludlng partlclpatlon ln structurea created for the
executlon of thoee programs.
Article 8
In funplenentlng tire nultlannual framework program, the Comunlty nay uake
provlslon for R.D.T.D. cooperatlon with thlrd countrles or lnternatlonal
organizations.
Ttle detalled arrangements for such cooperatlon rlrry be the subJect of
lnternatlonal agreements between the comunity and the thlrd partleg
concerned which ehall be negotlated and concluded ln accordance wlth
Artlcle 228.
Article 9
The Conrmunlty nay set up Joint undertakLngs on any other structure
necessary for the efflclent executlon of Comunl.ty R.D.T.D. prograua.
Article l0
1. The detalled arrangements for flnanelng each program, lncludLng any
Co unlty contrtbution, ehal-l be establlehed at the tine of the adoptlon of
the program.
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2. The amount of the annual Comunity contributlon shall be lald down
under the budget procedure, wlthout preJudlce to other posslble nethode of
ComunLty flnanclng. The estimated cost of the speclflc prograns must notln aggregate exceed the financlal provLslon ln the framework program.
Artlcle 11
l. The Councll shall, actLng unanlmously on a proposal fron the Comlssion
and after consultlng the European Parllanent, adopt the provlsLons referred
to ln Artlcles 4 and 9.
2. The cor:nctl shall, actLng by a quallfled maJorlty on a proposal from
the ComLsslon and after consultlng the European Parllanent, adopt theprovisions referred to ln Artlcles 5, 6, 7 and 10. The adoptlon of the
supplementary programs shall also requlre the agreement of the Member
States concerned.*
* Following the adoptlon of thls provlslon lt w111 be necessary to uake
technlcal adjustnents to the last paragraph of Artlcle 4 of the Decislon
on own resources.
ENVIRONMENT
Article I
l. Actlon by the Comrmity relatlng to the envLronment shall have the
following obJectLves:
- to preserve, protect and lmprove the quallty of the environment;
- to contrlbute towards protectlng human health;
- to ensure the prudent and ratlonal use of natural resources.
2. Actlon by the Comunlty relatlng to the envLronment ehall be based on
the principles that preventive actlon should be taken, that environmental
danage should as a prlorlty be rectified at source, and that the polluter
should pay. Envlronmental protectlon requirements shaIl be a conponent of
the Comunltyrs other pollcles.
3. In preparing tts actlon relatlng to the envtronnent, the Comunlty
shall take account of:
- avallable scientlftc and technLcal dAta;
- 
envlronmental condltlons ln the various regions of the Comunlty;
- the potentlal beneflte and costs of actlon or of lack of action;
- the economic and eoclal development of the Comunlty as a whole and the
balanced development of lts reglone.
../..
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4. The Comunlty ehall take actlon relatlng to the gnvlronnent to the
extent to which the obJectlves referred to ln paragraph I can better be
attalned at Communlty level than at the level of the lndtvldual Menber
States.
5. The prevloug paragraph shall be wlthout preJudlce to lGnber States t
competence to negoElate ln lnternatlonal agenglee and to conclude
lnternational agreenents.
Artlcle 2
The Councll, actlng unanimouely on a proposal fron the Comieslon and after
consultlng the European Parllament and the Economlc aad Socla1 Comlttee,
ehall declde wtrat actLon Ls to be taken by the Conrnunlty.
The Councll shall, under the condltlons lald down ln the precedlng
subparagraph, deflne whlch flelds are to be covered by declelons taken by a
qualtfied oaJorLty.
Artlcle 3
Ttre protectlve measures adopted ln conrmon pursuant to Artlcle 2 eha1l nqt
prevent each Membar State from malntalnlng and lntroduclng more etrtngent
protectlve Eeasures conpatlble wlth the Treaty, and with the operatlon of
the Lnternal market ln partlcular.*
* This provlslon ehould be seen ln relatlon to Artlcle l00a tn the text on
the lnternal market.
SOCIAL POLICY
Draft texts supplementlng Artlcle 118.
(a) Workine. envLronnent.
1. The Member States shalL pay partlcular attentlon to encouragtng
Lmprovements, eapeclally ln the workLng envlronment, as regarde the
he,tth an{-safety of workers, and shall set as thelr obJectlve the
harmonlzatlon of condltlons ln thLs area, whlle Ealntalnlng the
Lmprovenents.
2. In order to help achleve the obJective lald down tn the flret
paragraph, the Councll, acting by a quallfled naJorlty on a propoeal
fron the Co lsslon and after coneultlng the European Parllarnent and
the Economlc and SocLal Comltt,ee, ehalL adopt, by meane of Dlrectives,
minlmum requiremente for gradual lmplenentatlon, havlng regard to the
condltlons and technlcal rulee obtalnlng tn each of thp Meuber States.
3. The provlslone adopted pursuant to thls Artlcle shalf not prevent each
Member State from lntroduclng more strlngent meaeureo for the
protectlon of worklng conditlons conpatlble wlth the Treaty.
(b) Dlalogue between both sldes of lndustry.
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The Comiselon shall endeavor to develop the dlalogue between manageoent
and labor at European level whlch could, lf those two sldes conslder lt
deslrable, lead to contractual relatlons.
AI'INEX II
DBItrT Tf,BATT ON EUROPBAN C@PERATIOT|
If, If,B SPEEEB fr POXBIGf, POLICI
Artlcle I
Ttre lttgh ContractLng Partles, belng
sha1l endeavor Jointly to formulate
po11cy.
Artlcle 2
members of the European Conrmunltiest
and lnplement a European forelgn
l. The Hlgh Contractlng Partles undertake to Lnform and coneult each other
on any forelgn pollcy matters of general Lnterest so as to eneure that
their conblned lnfluence ls exerclsed as effectlvely as posslble through
coordLnatLon, the alLgnment of thelr posltlons and the LmpJ-enentatlon of
Jolnt measures.
2. Consultatlons shall take place before the Hlgh Contractlng Parties
declde on thelr ftnal positlon.
3. In adoptlng lts posltlons and ln lts natlonal measures each Hlgh
Contractlng Party shall take full account of the positlons of the other
partners and shall glve due conelderatlon to the deslrablllty of adopting
and lmplenentlng conmon European posltions.
In order to tncrease thelr capacLty for Jolnt actLon ln the foreign pollcyfleld, the ltlgh ContractLng Partles shal1 ensure that co on prlnciples and
obJectlvee are gradually developed and deflned.
formulatlon of common posltlons ehall constltute a point of reference
the pollcles of the Illgh Contractlng Partles.
4. The Hlgh Contractlng Partles shall endeavor to avold any aetion or
positlon wtrlch lnpalrs thelr effectlveness as a cohesive force ln
lnternatlonal relatlons or wl.thin lnternatlonal organlzatl.ons.
Artlcle 3
l. The Mlnlsters for Forelgn Affalrs and a member of the ComLselon shall
Eeet at least four Eines a year wlthln the framework of European Pollttcal
Cooperatlon. They nay also discuss forelgn pollcy tratters wlthln the
franework of Polltical Cooperatl.on on the occaslon of meetlngs of the
Councll of the European Communltles.
../..
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2. The Conmlssl-on shall be fully lnvolved ln the proceedlngs of Polltlcal
Cooperatlon.
3. In order to ensure the swlft adoptlon of common posltlons and the
lmplenentatlon of Jolnt measures, the IIlgh ContracElng Parties shaL1, asfar as possible, refrain from lnpedtng the formatton of a consensus and thejolnt act,Lon whtch thls could produce.
Artlcle 4
The external pollcles of the European Community and the policles agreed ln
European Polltical Cooperatlon must be consisEent.
The Presldency and the Co nlssion, each wlthln lts own sphere of
competence, shall have speclal responstblllty for ensurtng that such
consist,ency is sought and maintained.
Artlcle 5
l. In lnternatlonal inetltutlone and at internatlonal conferences whlch
they attend, the lllgh Contractlng Partles shall endeavor to adopt comnon
posltlons on the subJects covered by this Treaty.
2. In internatlonal lnstitutlons and at internatlonal conferences ln whlch
not all the High ContractLng PartLes particlpate, those who do partlcipate
shall take full account of posltlons agreed ln European Polltlcal
Cooperation.
Artlcle 6
The Htgh Contractlng Partles shall organlze a polltlcal dlalogue wlth thlrd
countrles and reglonal grouplngs whenever they deen lt necessary.
Article 7
The High Contractlng Partles and the Comisslon, through mutual asslstance
and lnformatlon, shall lntenslfy cooperatlon between their representatlons
accredlted to thlrd countries and to lnternatlonal organizatlone.
Artlcle 8
1. The High Contractl-ng Partles consider that closer cooperatlon on
questlons of European securlty would contrlbute Ln an essentlal way to the
development of a European external pollcy ldentity. They are ready to
coordlnate thelr posltlons more closely on the polltical and economlc
aspects of securlty.
2. The Hlgh Contractlng Part,les are determined to malntain the
technologtcal and industrlal conditlons neceasary for thelr securl.ty. They
shall work to that end both at natlonal level and, where appropriate, tn
the framework of the relevant lnstltutlons and bodles.
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3. Nothing ln thls Treaty shall stand ln the way of closer cooperatlon in
the fleld of security betlreen certain of the Htgh Contractlng Partles ln
the framework of the l{estern European Unlon or the Atlantlc Alliance.
Article 9
The Hlgh Contractlng Partles shall ensure that the European Parllarnent Ls
closely aseoclated wlth Polltlcal CooperatLon. To that end the Presldency
shall regularly lnform the European Parllament of the forelgn poltcy lssues
which are belng examlned in the framework of Polltlcal Cooperatton and
shall enaure that the views of the European Parllarnent are duly taken lnto
conslderation.
Artlcle l0
1. The Presldency of Polltlcal Cooperation shall be held by the lllgh
Contracting Party whlch holds the Presidency of the Councll of the European
ConrmunLtles.
2. The Presidency shall be responslble for lnltlaElng actlon and for
coordinatlng and representing the positlons of the Member States ln
relatlons with thlrd countries ln respect of Pollttcal Cooperatlon
actLvltLes. It sha1l also be responslble for the management of Polltlcal
Cooperatlon and ln partlcular for drawing up the tlmetable of meetlngs and
for convenlng and organlzlng meetings.
3. The Polltlcal Dlrectors shall meet regularly ln the politlcal Co lttee
ln order to give the necessary lnpetus, uaintaln Ehe contLnulty of
Pol-ltlcal CooperatLon and prepare Mlnlsters' dlscusslons.
4. The Politlcal Comlttee or, if necessary, a mlnisterLal Eeetlng shall
convene wlthin 48 hours at the request of at Least three Member States.
5. The European Correspondentsr Group shall be responsible, under the
dLrectlon of the Polltlcal Comlttee, for monltorlng the luplementatlon of
Polltical Cooperatlon and for sEudylng general organlzatlonal problems.
6. Worklng Partles shall meet aa dl-rected by the polltlcal Conrmittee.
7. A Secretarlat based ln Bruesels shall assist the Presidency ln
preparlng for and Lnplenenting the actlvltles of European Politlcal
Cooperatlon and ln adnlnLstratl.ve matters. It shaLl carry out lte dutles
under the authorlty of the PresLdency.
Flnal Artlcle
1. ThLs Treaty shall be open for slgnature by the Member States of the
European Comunlty. In accordance with Ehe provLsLons pecullar to each
State, lt shalL enter lnto force followlng the deposlt of lnstruments of
ratiflcation or approval by al-l the Hlgh Contracting Partles.
../..
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2. Nothlng ln thls Treaty shall affect the proviglone of the Treaty
eetabllshlng the European Coal and Steel Comunlty, the Treaty establlshtng
the E.E.C. or the Treaty establlshlng the European Atonlc Energy ConmunLty.
3. Flve years after the entry lnto force of thle Treaty the lltgh
Contractlng Partlee shall examtne wtrether any revlsion thereof ls requlred.
ANNEX III
B.E.C. TTBATT ABTICIAS ST'B.'BG[ 10 TODITICATIOX
Article 2E
Any autooomous altcration or suspensioo of duticr ia the com'
mon customs tariff sball bc dccidcd unaaimously by thc Couocil.
Aftcr the transitional period has cndcd, howcvcr, thc Council may,
acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from thc Cornmission'
decide on alteralions or suspensions which sirall not excced 2OVo
of the rate in the casc of any one duty for a maximum period of
six months. Such alterations or suspcnsions may only bc cxtended,
under the same conditions, for onc further period of six months.
Article 36
The provisions of Articles 30 to 34 shall not preclude prohibitioas
or restrictions on imports, cxports or goods io transit iustificd on
grounds of public morality, public policy or public sccurity; the pro-
iection of heatth and life of humans, animats or plants; the protcction
of national treasures possessing artistic. historic or archaeological
value; or the protection of industrial and commercial property. Such
prohibitions or restrictions shall not, howcver' constitute a mcans of
arbitrary discrimination or a disguised rcstriction on trade betwecn
Member States.
Articlc 57
I. Ia ordcr to makc it easicr for pcrrcns to takc up and Pursuc rc-
tivities as self-employed persons, thc Couocil shall, oo a proposal
from the Comrnission and aftcr coosulting thc Asscmbly, acting ur
rnimously during thc tirst etage aud by a qudificd maiority
thercaftcr, issue directives for thc mutual recognition of diplomar'
ccrtificates and othcr evidcncc of formal qualifications.
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2. For thc same purposc, thc Couocil shall, bsforc thc cnd of thc
transitional pcriod, actiog on a proposal from thc Commicrion 8od
aftcr consulting the Asscmbly, issue directivcs for thc coordination of
the provisions laid dowo by law, regulation or administrativc actioo ia
Mcmbcr Statcs conceroing thc taliog up and pursuit of rctivitics rr
sclf-cmployed pcrsons. Uoanimity shall bc rcquired on mattcn wbich
are thc subject of lcgislatioo in at lcast oae Mcmbcr Stato aad
mcasurcs conceroed with the protection of savings, io panicular the
tranting ofcrcdit aod thc exercisc of thc banling profcssion, and witb
thc conditions goveroiog the cxcrcisc of thc mcdical and allicd, and
pharmaceutical profcssions in thc various Ivtembcr Statcs. Io orher
cascs, the Council shall act uoanioously during tbe fint sugc aad by
a qualified maiority thcrcaftcr.
J. In the casc of thc medicat and allied and pharmaccutical pro-
fessions, thc progressivc abolition of restrictions shall bc dcpcodcot
upon coordination of the conditions for thcir excrcisc io ibc vrriour
Membcr Statcs.
Articlc 59
Within thc framcworl, of the provisions set out bclow, rcstrictions
on freedom to provide scrvices within thc Community shall bc pro-
grcssively abolishcd during thc transitiooal pcriod ia respcct of
Datiooals of Mcmbcr Statcs who are establishcd in a Statc of thc
Commuaity othcr thEn that of the person for whoo thc scryices 8rc
intcndcd.
The Council may, actinS unanimously on a proposal from thc
Commission, extcnd the provisions of this Chapter to nationals of a
third country wbo providc scrvices and rvho are cstablished within
the Community .
Artblc 70
I. Tbc Comoissioo ehall proposc to the Couocil mcesurcs for thc
progrcssivc coordioatiou of thc cxchEngc policies of Mcmber Statcs
ia respcct of thc movcmcot of capital bctwccn thosc Ststcs end tbird
couotries. For this purposc thc Council shall issue dircctives, actiag
unanimously. It shdl cndcavour to attaia thc highest porsiblc dcarcc
of libcralisatioa.
2. Wherc thc mcasures tatcn in accordaocc with paregraph I do not
permit thc climioatioo of diffcrenccs bctweeo ttc cxchange rulcs of
Mcmbcr Statcs and wherc such diffcrcoccs could lcad pcrcons rcsidcnt
io onc of tbe Mcmbcr States to use thc frccr trrnifer fecilitics within
thc Community whicb arc providcd for io Articlc 57 iD ordcr !o cyadc
the rulcs of onc of lhe Membcr States coDccroing tic mov3mclt of
capital to or froo third couotrics, that St.tc may, rftcr coosultiog thc
other Mcmbcr Statcs aad thc Commissioa, talc appropriatc measurcs
!o ovcrcomc thcsc difficultics.
Should thc Couocil fiad that thcsc measurcs arc r*trictiog thc
free movcmcnt of capital withio the Community to a Srcatcr crtcnt
thao is rcquircd for tbc purpose of ovcrcomioS tbc difficultics, it may,
actiDg by a qualified majority oo a proposal from thc Commission,
decidc that thc Statc concerncd shall amcnd or abolish tbesc measurcs.
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Article E4
/. The provisions of thisTitle sball apply to transport by rail, road
and inland watcrway.
2. The Council may, acting unanirnously, decide whethcr, to what
cxlent and by what procedure appropriate provisions may bc laid
down for sea and air lranspcrt.
Articlc 99
The Com.urission shall coosider how the lcgislation of the various
IVtembcr Slates conceroing tumover laxes, crcisc dutics aad othcr
forms of indircct taxation, iacludiog countcrvailing mcarurcr ltF
plicable to tradc betwccn Mcmbcr Statcs, can be barmooiscd in thc
iotcrest of thc common markct.
The C.ommissioo shall submit proposals to the Council, wbich
sball act goanimqusly witbout prcjudicc to the provisions of Artides
l(X}eod l0l.
Article 100
The Council shall, acting unanimously on a proposal from tbe
Commission, issue directives for the approximr.tion of such provisions
laid down by law, rcgulation or administrative actioa in Member
Statcs as directly affect thc cstablishmeot or functioniog of tbc coo-
mon market.
The Assembly and the Economic and Social Committec shall bc
consulted in the case of directives whose implemcntation would, io
one or more Itlember States, involve the amcndmcnt of legislation,
Articlc I IE
Without prejudice to the other provisions of this Treaty and in
conformity with its general objcctives, the Commission shall have
the task of promoting close cooperation bctwecn Mcmber Statcs
in the social field, pariicularly in matters rclating to:
- 
employment;
- 
labour law and working conditions;
- 
basic and advanced vocalional training;
- 
social security;
- 
prevenlion of occupational accidcnts and discases:
- 
occupational hygicne;
- 
the right of association, and collective bargaining between
ernployers and workers.
'Itr this cnd, the Commission shall act in closc contact with
Membcr Slates by maling sludics, delivering opinions and arranging
consultations both on problems arisiag at national levcl and on
thosc of conccrn to intcrnational organisations.
Beforc delivering the opinions provided for in this Articlc, thc
Commission shall consult thc Economic and Sociat Committec.
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Article 115
To ensurc that the objectives set out in this Treaty arc attained, the
Council shall, in accordance with the provisions of this Treaty:
- 
ensure coordination of the general economic policies ofthe Member
States;
- 
have power to take decisions.
Article 149
Where. in pursuance of lhis Treaty. the Council acts on a proposal from
the Commrssion. unanimrty shall be rcquired for an act conslituting an
amendmcnt lo that proposal.
As long as the Council has not acted, the Commission may aher rts orig-
rnal proposal. in particular where the Assembly has been consuhed on thal
proposal.
Articlc 169
If the Commission considcn that a Mcmbcr Statc has failcd
to fulfil an obligatioo undcr this Trcaty, it shdl dcliver a tre^eoDcd
opinion on thc matter aftcr giving thc State conccrncd Oc op
portunity to submit its ohcrvations.
If thc Statc concerned docs not comply with thc opinion withia
thc pcriod laid down by thc Commission, thc lattcr may bring the
mattcr bcforc thc Court of Jusricc.
Article 170
A lttcmbcr Statc which considcrs that another Membcr Statc
has failed to fulfil an obligation under this Trcaty may bring the
Eatter bcfore thc Court of Justicc.
Bcforc a Mcmbcr State brings an action against anothcr Mem-
ber Statc for an allegcd infringement of an obligation undcr this
Trcaty, it shall bring thc matler bcforc thc Commission.
Thc Comsrission shall dclivcr a rcasoncd opinion aftcr each
of the Statcs conccrned has bcen givcn thc opportunity to submit
its own casc and ils obncrvationi oo the other party's crsc botb
orally and in writing.
If the Commission has not delivered an opinion within thrcc
mooths of thc date on which the mattcr was brought beforc it, tbc
abccncc of such opinion shall not prcvcnt thc matter from bciog
brought bcfore thc Court of Iustice.
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Article 237
Any Europcan State may apply to bccome a memher of thc
Community. lt shall address irs application to thc Council. which
shall act unanimously after ohtaining the opinion of thc Com-
mission.
The conditions of admission and rhe adjusrmenrs ro this Trcaty
necessitated thereby shatl be the suhject of an agreemenl bctwecn
the Llember States and the applicant State. This agreemcnt shall
be submitted for ratification by all the Contracting States in ac-
cordance with lheir respeclire constilutional rcquirements.
Articlc 23E
Thc Community may conclude with a third Statc, a union of
Slatcs or an intcrnational organisation agreemcnts establishing an
essociation involving rcciprocal rights and obligations, common ac-
tion and spccial procedures.
These agreements shall be concluded hy the Council, acting
runanimously after consulting the Asscmbly.
Where such agrcements call for amendments to this Treaty.
these anrcndments shall firct bc adopted in accordance with the
procedure laid down in Article 236.
